
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE  
AUCTION

Tues Eve, April 3 @ 5:00 p.m.
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016

Antique & Modern Furniture: Georgian style English 
display cabinet mahogany; fern stand; uph chair w/ot-
toman; '50s metal kitchen table w/4 chairs red; office 
chair; bookshelf; tables; Morganton corner display cab; 
Drexel rec display cab; buffet; drop leaf tables; wooden 
& metal trunks; bedroom sets 2 w/queen beds; Glass-
ware & Primitives Collectibles: lg amount vintage Li-
onell & American trains, eng, cars, tracks & accessories; 
5+ tables of train items; 12+ railroad lanterns; switch 
lanterns; Union Pacific stepstool; old railroad tele-
phone; Winchester hanging w/Dubuque IA adv; 5 cent 
Coke glass sign; Potosi Light beer 2 sided cardboard 
sign; Johnny West Marx horse & cov wagon; baseball 
jerseys; Griswold waffle iron no 8; iron cov bean pot 
no 8 & corn pan; Wagner ashtray & scoops; cig roller; 
adv bank; metal bookends; Seth Thomas clock; Boy 
Scout bks; old army photos; '57 Hawkeye programs; 
'42–'46 Hawkeye yearbooks; adv pens & pencils; '53 AC 
calendar; Chevrolet bill holder & '62 parts & accesso-
ries catalog; '58 Chevy 56.4” meas stick; Schlitz trays; 
RSO cookie jar & record; early kitchen items; flatware; 
depression glass; McKee Betty Jane baking set in box; 
Johnson Bros pitcher; Red Wing serving dish; McCoy 
teapot set; Bauer teapot; Fenton; Westmoreland; Fiesta; 
Smith; Lefton; Hall; Nippon; Javit crystal stemware; 
Marcrest dinnerware; Pfaltzgraff Village dinnerware; 
Shawnee planter; Gonder vase; old cake servers; Mu-
rano glass elephant; Royal Haegar; ironstone pottery; 
animal planters;  figurines; English bells; dec plates; 
German candle holder & bowl geese; pictures; framed 
Amana print; Leonard Johnson Peace On Earth hang-
ing; Elvis Presley literature, newspaper clippings, Teen 
Idol & '68 Special dolls in box; Household Items: sm 
chest freezer; Many other items too numerous to list. 

 Note: Furniture will sell at 8 pm.
 Yoder Auction Service

www.yoderauctionservice.com
Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600

Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 
precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of accident 

or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


